
IRBIWIG FDR iEAR;
mny He Ran Almast Into the
Outitretohed Armns of a

l rizzly. 1
RSpi4ly Foliowed a Series

af 
Events of an Exclting

Character.

* Persoaality of Brial Constituted One
of Them-Puises the Shki, but

One Is Enough.

watems, Teas., Nov. 20.-Under date of
?. aa speial correspondent of the St.
vie Globe-Democrat seat that paper the
ltoing stogy: Leslie Morris, who is one
the most expert shots that has visited
ntphit, was is the oily yesterday on his
e home from the IMemifie coast. He lives
east Tennessee among the mountains,
t many miles from fewaaees and has
at the summer with relatives in Call-

rais. Aooompanied by two or three kine-
as, he went on a long camping tour

roagh the Califorala mountains, and th e
alt of it was shown yesterday, when Mr.

eris went down into his baggage at the
tel and unrolled an enormous grizzly
r skin before the party of old friends

o had cslled on him. The skin had been
at artistically dressed, and the long
we and gleaming eyes looked dangerous

eugh. even in a rug. The for was all of
ilver gray color, which indicates age,

r, as is well known, the young grlizlies
black, and only turn gray under the

ight of years.
little later, while we all sat smoking,

rrie said, berionsly:
"It is a beautiful skin, isn't it? I've seen
opo many, and I never saw a prettier
e. That's a nice thing to take home and
ow to people, and is generally accepted
proof positive that you have killed a
izzly. But I'll tell you right now, I don't
at any more of this kind of experience.
ot this grizzly's skin, but he came aw-

Ily'near getting mine, and for purely or-
mental purposes I don't really think mine
old have been equal to this.
"Yoi see it happened this way. Early in
ne my two cousins, Sam and Bert Mor-
, and myself went on a hunting expedi-
n out in the mountains and struck such

fine place for small game as well as deer
at we decided to go back later on and
y longer. Several things, though, hap-

ned to keep us from starting, and it was
arty the last of July before we finally got
. We went by rail part of the way, and
re tumbled off, together with our bag-
ge, at a sleepy little town with
long Spanish name that I have

rgotten, even if I could pronounce
There we hired a wagon and

Ited over the rough mountain road to an-
her little town still sleepier, and we hired
me wretched little donkeys at that point,

ith a Mexican driver, and went on to our
sating grounds. You will judge from
is that I have no very olear idea of where
e place was. Well. I haven't. I know
at it was in the mountains northeast of
u Francisco and that there ware settle-
snte not far to the north and west, though
good part of the country we had journeyed
rough had been desolate enough.
"Sam, Bert, and I hunted and ilihed all
y every day and our Mexican kept camp

u us and grazed his donkeys up and down
e valleys. We had great suceess. Deer

ere especially plentiful and we passed
any a flue one by because we had more
eat on our hands than we knew how to
e. We grew tired of it and went lazily
out the hills, killing a bird or a squirrel
casionally, but passing the larger game by.
"One morning we separated and went

ifferent ways. I took the valley road, and
the conies of the morning killed a fine
ak. It was much too large to be carried
the camp, besides the fact that we didn't

sed the meat, so I out off a bind quarter,
aug it over my shoulder and went to
mp. I thought nothing more of the no-
rrence until the next day, when the boysid I happened to stroll down in the same

irection. Suddenly recognizing the scene,
exclaimed: 'Why, this is where I shot
at deer yesterday!' and I looked around
r the place where I had left the body. To
y astonishment, it was gone; and I was
erfectly sore that it had not walked off.
retty soon I found the exact spot where it
ad fallen, and there was a broad trail
ading off down the valley, where the

ody had been dragged away. Too amazed
steak, we silently followed the trail to

here, 100 yards down the valley, we found
e body half buried in the sand. Huge

laws had hollowed out the excavation and
age teeth had already been tearing at the
ash. I looked at the boys without saying
nything, for the truth was that I was lost

astonishment and was ashamed to con--
us my ignorance. But they both declared

hat it 'looked mighty like a grizzly,' sl-
ough they stated that the last grizzly was
pposed to have disappeared from this sec-

on at least ton yearo before.
"The boys were all eagerness to have an
counter with the grizzly, but as for me, I

ad no ambition in that direction. I didn't
ant to meet the grizzly under any circum-
anees, and I was not going out of my way
oseek him. So the next morning when

am and Bert announced their determine-
on to mnnut guard over itse body of ths
osr and have sone sure enough game by
inner time, I just said, 'Excuse me,
lease,, and took my gnu and wander,'- off
p the mountain side. I had loaded one
errol of my gun with huukshor, to be
eady for emergencies, end the other wits
aded with squirrel shot. My cartridge
alt was filled with cartridges for small
sie, too, hut I did not expect to meet asy
hing more formidable.
'I went further up the mounteai side
han I had on any previous expedition, and
et into some pretty rough country. The
puke grew heavier and more massive, end
got into the midst of them and had quitetime gettingtont. I was trying to rounds
ery large one that couldn't well be climbed
ver and bad scrambled down the mountain
ide forty or fifty yards intending to pass the
mint of the rock and come up on the other
ide, and just as I turned the point I cams
ear running right into the arms of a grix-
lv that reared up on his haunches to meet

"Boys, I never was so soared in my life!
o stood there with his mouth open, not
rowling exactly, but just breathing hard.
o that you could have heard him some
istance, end somehow it sounded more
munione then tho fiercest growling could
ave done. Talk about doing things de-
iberataly under such circumstances. I was
o more responsible than if I had been
sleep. 1 pushed my gun against his breast
ad pulled the trigger. It was the barrel
hat held the buckshot but for some reason
he cartridge failed to Are, and nothing but
sharp clink answered the fall of the nem-
or.
"And then I ran. Ran, indeed! I flew.
othing was over seen, I suppose, like the
ay I went down that mountain side. I
arely hbd sense enough to cling to my gnun.
think the bear had been astonished for a
ornent at the euddenness of my flight, and
ad stood still or a moment looking after
e, but it was only for a moment. I could
ear his swift and heavy rush behind me,

mad I knew how sash an unequal race must
ad. The hear was on his native heath, and
here was little proso*t that I would take
any steps more, It was a horrible experi.

ace. As I told yen in the beginning, I
lon't want any more of it, not for twenty
ear-skits.
" inddenly our wild race was stopped in a

cry unexpected way. I had rushed to the
cry brink of a clif which, instead of going
beer down, slanted under, and overhung a
ocky valley about 200 feet below. In the
-ort to stop myself I staggered and would
ave gone ever if I had not thrown out my
rm and caught a little tree about six iaches

diameter whose roots were fastened in

Sover u shoulde e. w c e
oath and a met eye. ofe tort e
ate I ptlleod o f ot h te e fhtlaru,

d kt aa o te iirlfimab. turned.
am ! .,drew hfe upio to tisme.Abear had gla treed thb0flleth~

shio t the treak of the tree an 4as w
b ilaed at me would yae torn m

fr m y persca it he had strwokfrom. The temptation to shoot again
was irreuistible.: I .brought my pani
arosud dad Rave him the load of squirrel
shot in the breaet, and Just at that moment
be struck the gan sua sent it splaniag
yards away.

"Then began a time whiolo I can't think
of let without a shudder. I sat there ut-
terly defeaseless. The tree leased slightly
over the edge of the olif, so that I was out
there in midair with the ground 200 feet be-
low me. I didn't know how insecurely the
roots might be fastened among the crew-lose of the rook. It trembled beneath my
weight alone, and when the enormous body
of the boar was hurled against it my heart
went into my mouth. The load of squirrel
shot seemed to have made the animal fu-
rious. It tore at the wound with teeth and
olawa sad rushed at me with great violence,
and kept this up, first one and then an-
other, until I was as near fainting as a man
ever gets to be, I had been shooting all
the time as load as I could, hoping that the
boys might hear me and Coma to the res-
one, or. rather, withing that they might. I
must confess I had very little hope of any
kind.

"Bat they heard me at last, and after
what seemed to me hours and hours of
agony I heard their sewerlang shouts.
flours more seemed to pass before they
Game, sad thea, just as I saw them racing
down the nearest slope, for they had come
from the side of the mountain she bear,
weakened by loss of blood doubtiess, threw
himself at the tree, made a clutch At me.
riasedhi s footing and went toppling 4own.
I oame very near going, too. Ihad to cling
fast to the limbs and shut my eyes, and it
took both the boys to get me out of the
tree. It was a long time before I could sit
up, and still longer before I could walk.
One such experience as that is enough to
last a fellow all the rest of his life.

"When I was able we made a detour and
went down to the valley. The bear had
been instantly killed, and a good many of
his bones were broken, but his skin was
whole save for the wound I had given him.
I was a great hero with the boys after that,
but that kind of heroism isn't much in my
line."

NEWS OF THE RAILWAYS.

Uhleago's Great Road, the Famous Maple
Leer Line.

The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City was
the first railroad in the country to issue
special transportation advertising for the
World's fair at Chicago. That is enterprise
and an illustration of the sort of manage-
ment that within a few vears has trans-
formed the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas
City from a short and unimportant line,
with little to encourage its continuance, to
one of the most prominent and most popu-
lar lines in the northwest. With its termi-
nals in Chicago, Kansas City and St. Paul,
it unites the east, the northwest and the
southwest. The territory it embraces is
the garden spot of America. In it dwell
8,000,0D0 people whom this groat road no-
commodates. The great states of Illinois,
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas are
topped by its lines.

The general headquarters of the road is
at ht. Paul, while the freight and pas-
senger departments direct their business
from Chicago. In the latter city the com-
pany's brains arrive at and depart from the
Grand Central passenger station, com-
pleted at the beginning of the present year,
and acknowledged to be without a peer in
this country. The three main lines of the
road unite at Oelwein, in Northeastern
Iowa. Aside from these are several sho rt
branches, all of importance, the longest
being from Sumner to Hampton, Iowa.
The leater state is divided nearly in halve e
by the road, which crosses its very fines t
portion. The mileage in Missonri, Kansa i
and Minosota is comparatively small, bh t
in Illionocs again k increases, the northern
and most populous part of the Prairie
state ieverberating to the thunder of its
trains.

Much of the success of the road is due to
the ability and energy of a railway mcn
well known to many in Rochester, W. R.
Bussnbark, the traffie manager of the road.
In his intercourse with the patrons of the
road he has won thousands of friends for
himself and his company.

The equipment of the Chicago, St. Paul
& Kansas City is unexcelled by that of any
road in the country. Its vestibuled com-
partment sleeping care are modeleof lux-
ory, comfort and convenience. No other
line west of Chicago runs compartment
sleeping care. The dining car service is
fully up to the requirements of the most
fastidious and luxury-loving of modern
travelers. In short the Chicago, St. Paul
& Kansas City is the boat line between Chi-
cago and :"t. Paul, Minneapclie and the
northwest, between Chicago and the prin-
cipal points in Iowa, between Chioago and
the southwest. Persons going from east-
ern points to Chicago and beyond will do
well to bear these facts in mind.-Roches-
ter, N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle. Oct.
29, 1891.

Union Paecie System

Sells round trip tickets to St. Paul, Chi-
cago, Sioux City. Omaha. St. Joseph, Leav-
enworth, Kansas City, Denver, Pueblo and
Leadville, every day in the year.

bells round trip tickets to Salt Lake City,
Utah, Colton. Los Angeles and Han Fran-
cisco, Cal., 15th of each month.

Only sixty-two hours Helena to San
Francisco, via Ogden, making this line
twenty-eight hours quicker than any other
route.

Only line giving free reclining chair cars
to holders of any class of tickets. Mon-
tana points to the east.

Only line giving pasoengors choice of
roots eastward via Salt Lake Civy, Denver,
Omaha, Sioux City or Kansas City.

Two solid vestibule trains each way daily
between Montana and the east.

The high and dry altitude traversed by
this line is sonoeded by invaelids us most
beneficial.

Elegant palace sleepers, free oh air care,
colonish sleepers and dining ears on all
through truins.

If you are looking for the scenic line,
steed, comfort and safety, purchase your
tiskets at No, 28 North Main streel.

SH. 0. Winson,
Freight &n Passenger Agent.

Fear Hundred Miles as the Crow Files.
Is the distunce covered in a single night by
the limited express trains of the Chicago,
Milwaukes & Sit. Paul railway between the
Twin Cities of the oorthwest-dt. Paul
and Minneanolis-and Chirego.

These trains are vestibuled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with the finest
dmcing and sleeping car service in the
world.

The electrie reading light in each berth
is the successfully novelty of this progres-
sive sac, and is highly apprecaited Icy all
regular patrons of this line. We wish
others to know its merits, as the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway is the only
line in the west enjoying the exclusive use
of this pastunt.

For further information apply to the
nearest coupon ticket agent, or addroess W.
H. Dixon, amsietaut genceral passenger
agent, Sit. Paul. Miun.

Smart weed and belladonna, combined with

Plasters in ties morket, Prloo 21 rents.

Dyspepsia.
That aightmasre of man's existeuss which

makes food a mockery end benishes sleep
from wasry eyes. readily vi'elde to the po--
tent isfiunos of the colebrated Eaghish
Daudeilon Tonic, It tones no the digestive

tphe Whle Tsytem. All druggiste sell ii at

Wisdomn's Violet Cream
Is tics most execuisite preparation in tics
world for softsainur and whitecninca tics
hantis aced terse. It is not only a substitute
for, hut In evecy respect sopeulior to glycec.
ine, cold cream, vesiline, and like preucarations. Try It.

IRS. hElI CO.
.. e WW ises O~se at."" e

--I MERCHANTS HOTELF
Dear 1, remaiaie to Dee. S, and da same dats.

w ill visit Helena each meonb ihereate.

The Oldest, Most Saodeeful, sad Only Reliable
Aas Francisco Speelalets, Burgeons

and Physicians,

Who have the majority of Patients under treat
meat in Sea raselsoo and qu the Pacifio

Coast for the following diessego,
are now la the city.

All requiring Expert Medloal or Surgical Services
can be trealte by the groat Pacifio Coast

Doctors, u,.w in Sutte City, without,
havirg to visit Son Franciroo.

Call at our Butte City etfBoe personally, or ad.
dress for partinulars, Main offioes 40

Coary at., San Francisco, Cal.

Entrance to Lieblg World Dispensary, 8 Bat
Broadway, corner Main Itrest.

Drs. Iebhi & Co. ar regular graduates is
nmedicine apti surgery aad .ceial Iusaoetlooers
autborised by the statee of ~ eocr Cafornia
and Msntaaa to treat all chrotjc, nervous and
private diseses [whether caused by imprudence.
exess or l semieal fke night

er s oiliy rve force], diseus, of
eW d isgenorria, glet and stmro

torsieiarsad Curable cases ``uaraucoed or monsy
cuare All medicilnee are epepcilaiyprepared for
each individual case at laboratory No mnjurious
or poisonous compounds uteei No time lostfruom busiuness. Patient. at a distance treated by
mail and express. rtedioiny sent everywhere
free frou c acs or break ae.

in diseases of the blood. train, heart and noer-
one system, as well as liver, kidney anid gravel
complaints: rherataism, paralysis and all other
chronic diseases.

Writs for illustrated arse on Deformitles,
C lab Feet, Curvature of theS oSpie Piles, Tumor.,
Caacer, Cntarrh, Bronchiitis, inhalation, Liecirtir-

htr. Magnetism, P'aralysis Erpilepsy, Kidney,
Bladder, Eye,JiEar, Skin anti Bloeiolend all enrir-
eai oiperations.

Dsees of women a specialty. cook on dis-
eases free.

'Te dnly reliable Medical and Aurgical Insti-
tute making a speoialty of private diseases.

All bisaddiseases successfully treated. Syphi-
litic Posisone removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for lose of
Vita~l Power. Personsuenablieto visit us umayhbe
treated at home by correspondence. Alt tom-
mucications confidential. Medicines or !rnetrrr-
menta sent by mail or express securely packed.
One persornat interview preferred. Call and con-
sult us, or send history of your tae. and we will
send in plain wrapper our book free, explaining

wytiros~anst cannot be cared of Private. Spi-
eil and Nervosa diseases, Steminal Wsaknose,
Spermoaorrrxa. Impotency, Syphilis, Gonorrharn,
G{feat, Varcoaclee. etc.

Dre. Itdebig A" Co. are the only qualified or ra-
sp..rsibie spe',ialiste loft in Montana since the
new medrcllz law.

Office hours frame to 6 and 7 to 8 p. n.; or by
appoietmeur to or our arrnt aes,ppiteCONIIULfATlONgFtcuSE.

Agency for Dr. Liebig's Invigorator at Boom
I, East Broadway. butte

SCOT T'S
EMULSION

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In Its First Stages.
Be suras goe get the genuine.

FOt FORTY YEARS Dlr. W1.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS

Hisa been a never-faoiing family remedy fos(4r)UGtIS, COtLtS, CeJN-t;PIt"raON, `LA
GRIPPE," S05Kt THi5tOAT, ItO.RIE.
NE:ti-, PNEP1yaONrA, "`ATAythtH. INILU-
ENZA, ACUTE and CMRRtNIe.l BRONCHI-
TI-, AuTOSMA. 1I iOOs ING COUGH,
eROUP, PLE~laISY, PAIN IN THE SIDE
ANJr) mica A.-T c.A1WrIlG 0OF BLOOD, and
all diseases of the

THROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
-Leading to-

CONSUMP TION.
DR. WM. HALL'S IIALSAM contains noopium, morphine, nor any deieterious drug. Ite >otiraa and lasnIse the lie ubrane of the Lsr .gr,

inflamed and poisoned by disease, ar4 pprevents
night sweats arid tightness across the cheat, it
is peasant to too taste, Be snre and ask for DR1.SWM. HALL'S BALSAM, anti tako no other.
Helrade suplied by K. M. Farohen & Co.,

PRICE DIe., 50c., $1.00.
DR. WM. HALL CO., NEW YORE.

Seld by H. M. Parchen & Co., Htelna. Mont.

*scehtlp te foliewlq Mrlr h pueoesE I the

Judge 5.- had been sick only about two

jour dy tath ab tookre afsateletingcrey

otplues htde safe

Ralea' dfor $5.u u 4kidr oe

ofl aoudebs le th pru }etro men InC

iompr esld. Lik tttohoes3t of octhers bison

tnd elyedeath wasto She realonltngN Serarly

F ight'l Tra nsfr U

klate your marsaw n wrtisre rtinantf a

._ he American National...
BANK, Of HELENA.

CAPITAL. * $200,000

T. 0. POWER, - r Proddeut
AI I. ELIOMAN, -'Vial-President

,k . JOHNSON, - - Cahies
020. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashle,

Dilrectors.
T. C. Power, A. J. lelfgmas,
A. C. Johns a, Rtihard Lookey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time depoeits. Exchange
(used on principal cities of the United States,
Caeadmand Europe. Treasfers of money made
by telegraph. Collectie s promptly attend.l to.
City, county and stateseosrittee bought end so d.

irst National Bank.----
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, . $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

Lamerest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Bsala.es Transacted.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent.

Directors.
S. T. HAUBER, - - President
R. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINBOHMIDT, - Anst. Cashing
GRO. H. HILL, - 2nd Aset. Cashier

Grauille Steart, - Stockerower
HEp. T. C. Power, - U. B. Senator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
R. S. Hamilton. - - - Capitalist
0. A. Allen. - Mining and Stookgrower
Chia.. K. Wells. - - - Merchant
A. It. Halter. - A. A. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Basnks.
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls
Virst National hank, - - Missoula
First National Bank. - - . Butte

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, -. Cashier

. . Board of Directocs.*
ThomuC Cse, M. Sands,
B. S. Hunutley. A. K. Piescott.
A. J. Dacideoe, Mose. Morris,
L. H. llrsrhljold. Aaron Hersbhiali.

J. Switzer.

First-clans City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exohsnge loaned on the principal cities of the
United Sitates and Eurepo. Transfors of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at resonable prices in one of
the beet constructed Sire and burglar proof tale
depoit vaults in the country.

he Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, . President
FRANK K. CRUsE, - Vice-Preeident
WM. 3,' COOK. - Anet. Treas. and Secy
WM. J. SWEENEY. - - Treasuror

Trustees.
Thomnas Crone, Frank BI. Crase,
Win, J. Cook. Win. J. Sweeney.

John Fagan.
Allows 4 per cent. interoot on SavingsDeposite,

compounded January and July.
Traneacts a genet al banking business. Draws

exchange on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Oflice hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE. - - Vice PFe idont
GEORGE B. CHILD. - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Anst. Cashier

Board of Direetors.
J. B. Sanford. C. G. Evans
G. C. Swallow. Citris l~enc,eb
E. D. Edgierton, C. K. Cole.

George B. Child.

ontana National Bank -
OP HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.

C. A. I3ROADWATE1C, . President
L. G. PHELPS. - - Vice Presitdent
It. L. McCULLOII, - - Cushier
A. L. SMITH, - - Aest. Cashier

A. GI. Clarke. Horn on f ans.
H. F. Galen. Peter I areon,
tt. W. Cannon. II. t. Witlnce,

David A. Cory.

MONTANA [NIVMRITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FAll TERM OPENS S1EPT. 3, 1891.

ABLE INSTRUCTION. ELEGANT tU1LDINtI
WIF"end for Catalogue to the Psesident..gg

F.' P. TOWE1B. A. M.. P. D

Roomc No, 1 Power lBlock. Postoflic Box 811.
SBBAtss. mOcTApA.

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS ii

CIar1e, Conrad & Curtin, I
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES..
We offer a very complete line

S, of all kinds of

leatiu and Cookieg Stoves
4CRN

For either Wood or Coal, and
at prices that will astonish

3 everybody.

COME AND SEE US.
'er seng,
tIL.loN: --- AGENCY FOR-

Gilden Sunsk'n Steel Rainges,
#; ,... Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

_ __Superior Stoves and Ranges

42 AND 44 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

+ THE COOK AMALGAMATOR. +

The Cook Amalgamator may take the place of the ordinary Mill Tablee sad open
cless up to the Batteries, or it works with splendid results on the tailiags from otheg
amalgamating devices. Is is

GJ-IEAP, DESIRABLE AND EFFICIENT,
and will save ninety per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, ae matter how
fine, and the floured quick in the tailings from other amalgamating apparstas. There
are very many places in Montana where the Cook Amalgamator will pay for itself every
month.

I WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION WHERE I ADVISE THE PURCHASE.
*$END NOK A . G. SWA)LLW, f lA elena. 'OL rAN.CIRCULAR. L.U . Vii~~ i i.I.~ eMsss

Having declined the place of State Mine Inspector, I am now prepared to exaalme
and report on mines, and aid in buying and selling the same. I have had forty-LO
years' experience in mining. G. 0. SWALLOW.

See Amalgamator at my office from 9 to 12 A. M.

'felikeil , Captos, Shafts, Lh e ads ChD~ilill Urills
OFFICE &

Wall Paper OCHOOL

AT COST! Fu nu
tm Clese Ont.________

Nos. 112 and 114, * .1 I8, SAFfI * Broadway. Helene

S. .NEW...

Sioux City Route
. ..EPAST.. . -

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other western points will dnd the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City,
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;.
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal-
ace Sleeping Care on every train between
Sioux City and Chicago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIFIC
trains at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

respectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX OITY
ROUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the un-
dersigned at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asst. (ien. Pass. Agt.

FXI:CUTOtIS' HAl- IN THllE HISTRICT
court of the Fieat judicial district of Monta-

na, in and for Lewic ant i larko rountr.
Notice ia hereby given. that in itsirit5Otrtit an

orerlerret tirrrriiclrrr't court eet thtt Pirst juilciai
district of Montana, in anoil fur Lewis snd airrit e
county, made m at the oth dry of thett hter,
A. in . It, is tite matter cf the el tate iro f Wio irrni
Kelly. deceased. the ruirreeignrtni, e,.ciarrrr tit
the estate ief said Willisam holliy ricia'srl. will
sell at private ste, Ito the highret bidder frr carim ,
on Itlonday. tile ',i day of :rvsmterw A. Ut. loll.
at.itoeslck a.m.n., at tihe rertn ofthetlerk ot
tiler district rourt ,rforees it. at the ruout hrtto in
Helens, Mrttiiarra, the follsstiug erlrrited rmin.
ing dopof erty, tro-wit:

tne-halt ti-It interest In lb.. ailroad lode.nier,.
taltfi e, it eretet in tie Uniilttie udrt,, atin ric-
tiir trato intreert isn osnte ttrer locit) freat tf
tio re Mlutyre Iode, all esilote in 1hrir vi la.m
Sowls aind t larks county, tlexnlirta stir, out-

sixth eti-r interest in tire Ie telrn,,te same soid
one-sixth (I-Itt tirterest ini the hi glstsd ctnilt Ian
eateroini otf the lr tihe lddtsne sitna itt ilth
divide betweiwen lewis and ClarkenarriJnieteorn
crtntioe, Slirnlrte J

1-atmil rhlato will Ire rectived at, the tols oef le
click of the tilste'itt eoret artniresalid tilt to eaid
Idi day of Norvembrer t611. at Iet a. us,

Exsantovrs.

Netite is herscby gieiro inb the nndsrslgssrl, ad.-
miniuir-ater of tie setatis of Jris loris. net-eared,
Is irhe cra.lters of. ari all treasrisa havilsg claims
sgrrirrst Its said steecrarod. tir exhibit t isrir. with
tire irerressary verulteri, riiertn its forimtheut
afterr ttre licet pabtinnutirri oi Iris nintica. to Ire
said adminiistcator. at tins law spicsi of .1. Id.
t seoeirls. Iin the crtly of Helena. tire canme bemng

the Irtare fnr stie tIcaaneselln ef the businsceo
said r-~tlate.

Dhated iteept. 281, 11111.
JOHN TOtLLi,

Administrator of the estate of Jote hlotel, d.-
: seas.

NORTfN PACIHe
Between Missoula. Garrison, Helena,
Butte City, Bozeman, Livingston,
Billings. Miles City, End Glendive
And all points

EAST arnd WEST.
There is nothing better than the servie on

The Dining Car Line.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars and Farnished

Tourists bleepers Daily between palate
in MONTANA and

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
Pacific Coast Trains Passing through Minneasota.
North Dakota, Montaaa. Idaho, Oregon and
Washington. carry complete equipments of
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.

FIRST & SECOND CLASS COACHES.
PULLMAN TOURISTS AND

FREE COLONIAL SLE7lPERU
& ELEGANT DINING CARBS.

THROUGH TICKETS are aold at all coupon
offices of the Northern Pacific R. I. to points
North, eaot. South and West is the United
Rtatee and Canada.

TIME SCHOEDUL.E.
In effect on and after Sunday, November 1, 1891.

TRAtIS AnIttyE AT OOLELNA.

No. I. Pacitic UNil. weat, hournd .... 2:01 p. m
N.. 4 Atlanti' naic. east bound... 1. :20 p. at
No. It, Mijsonia and lutte txpress.. . 12:20 p. m
No. K. atery.. idIe iuce::oce. 11:155 m
No. il, Ii.ry:uvill. e n u:"m dl~iien.. ti :02 p.m
No:. 1'34 Biii tu tuxed. Mionday., Wed-

corduv:vsoad fr rids .... ........ 5:00 p. m
No. 7. WId'oe.. Illu?.or and Elkhorn

Ixtsontoo ......co..c.........11:55a. mTRAINS DEPART FROM HELENA.
No. t. tacit: N: lo cool bound,...... 2:I0p. -
No. I, Atlantic Mitch eust hound...... 715 p. m
No. Ii, Misuoola and unte to ad Wallace

I.xpross.. . . .. 7:80 a. a
No.7. Marvovillo passenger............. 7:45 a. a
No. N, Mals~icille so:'mnwdation.. 5dB 80 p..a
N... till, Riminjin tixut, Sionocalo, Wed-tre ~loe eond Fridesa......... 5 :15 a. i
No. t lWickes, Bioulder and Elkhorn

Passenger ...... 2:15 p. a
For rate, lmap, titus tables or special iafor.

moalion, apply to sny sgent of the Northern Ps.
citio Ii. i., or to CHAS. & FEE,
A. 1). EDGAR. Oen'l Pa, & T. Ag.A

Conr Main !& Grand eta.. Aliskna. iont.

A Kl.PRESCOT,
-Dealer is-

MAftBlE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS

Headstones&
"aLeNaus.A. Magg)


